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We have to thauk the people of 

Hartland and vicinity including many 

friends up river, for the very generous 

support!given us forthe last three years. 

We are pleased to note the steady 

growth «f business and will earnestly 

strive to make the paper all its friends 

could hope for. But there still are 

many subscribers one and two years in 

arrears—and this in spite of the fact 

that payment is asked in advande. We 

cannot therefor be considered imperti- 

nent in asking each one ot these to pay 

up at once. Expensive improvements 

about to be made, makes this impera- 

tive. 

— 
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Now that the editor of this paper has 

the management of another office , it 

must net be imagined that less atten- 

ion will be given to the ADVERTISER 

The fact is that steady improvement in 

this journal will be the result. Ina 

few weeks a large cylinder press is to 

be put in, and the paper will be en- 

larged to almost twice its present size. 

Constant additions are being made to 

the job department and all work sent 

to us will be promptly and satisfactor- 

ily done. 
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A. A. Evans, Woodstock, was in Hartland 

Tuesday, 

G. A. Keith of Woodstock, was in Hart- 

Jand last Tuesday in the interests of his 

photegraphing business. 

Miss Kate Phillips returned to her home 

in Woodstock, last Monday, Miss Gray and 

Miss Stevens wheeled down with her and 

returned the next day. 

Miss Bertie Miles of Muniac spent last 

week in Hartland, the guest of Miss Louisa 

Taylor. 

Geo. C. Gray. is on a fishing trip to Por- 

tage Lake.—Star-Herald. 

Frank Dow C. P, R. station agent at Flor- 

enceville, has been visiting relatives in this 

county. —St Croix Courier. 

J. M. Queen and his sister Miss Alice 

Queen, were callers at the Apver1iser office 

on Tuesday. 

A party of young ladies consistiag of 

Misses Gray, Boyer, Kelly, Daggett, Todd, 

and Stevens wheeled over from Harcland to 

Victoria Corner and took tea with Mrs, J. 

Fred Boyer. 

Sam Crawford of Carlisle, who has been a 

in Colorado arrived home on 

He has been laid up a year with 

year away 

Monday. 

erysipelas. 

Wallace Bell of Bristol returned from At- 

lin B. C. on Monday. 

“Peck” Troy the injured brakemen is 

hustling along to recovery and has every 

hope of having good use of his arm. 

Lethe Somerville and wife of Houlton are 

visiting at the home of Wilmot Robinson. 

Miss Edna Sipprell of Somerville, spent 
Sunday in Bath. 

Robt. Reid of St Johz registered at the 

Commercial on Monday. 

T. A. Lindsay was in Hartland cn Wed- 

nesday, 

Charles Appleby was in Hartland on 

Thursday. 

Chester Richardson left on Monday last 

for Fredericton where he will take a course 

in the business college. 

P. Graham of the Peoples’ Bank resumed 

his position again after a two weeks holiday. 

Miss Robin Hay is visiting her brother at 

Lower Woodstock. 

drove up to Hartland en Thursday. 

Horace Brittain, M, A, the recently ap- 

poiuted Principal of Horton Academy, Wolf- 

ville, passed throngh this section of country 

this week. 

  

Ruskin on Women and War, 
  

Mr, Ruskin at the close of a lecture on war 

made the following remarks to the ladi-s 

present: “Only by your command, or by 

your permission, can any war take place 

among us. And the real final reason for all 

the poverty, misery, and rage of battle 

through Eurepe is simply that you women, 

however good and re'igious, however self- 

sacrificing for those whom you love, are to 

selfish and too thonghtless to take pains for 

any creature out of your immediate: circle. 

Let every christian woman who has con- 

science toward God vow that she will mourn 

for his fellow creatures. 
Let every lady in the happy classes of 

civilized Europe simply vow that, while any 
cruel war proceeds, she will wear black— of 
mute's black—with no jewel, no ornamant 
and I tell you again no war could last a 
week, 

  

  

An Obituary Quilt. 

A minister who recently preached for ene 
of his friends was given the best bedroom to 
sleep in, Waking in the bright morning 
sunlight his a‘tention was attric ed by the 
odd pattern of the quilt which served as a 
conuterpane on the bed. It was a patchwork 
quilt, made in large squares, and on every 
square was a lettering worked in black 
worsted. 

In the gquare immediately before his eyes 
he read the words : "Sacred to the memory 
of Solomon Tubbs. Died Oct 8, 1867.¢ In 
the next sqnare was inscribed In memory of 
Martha Philips Born June 11 1833 di d Jan 
14 to 1867. 

On every #quare was an obkitpary notice 
couched in a style similar to the first one 
read, and covered a time running from 
1851 to 1867. 

It appr arg the quilt was presented to the 
pastors wife by the woman of her husband” 
congregation, and combined the utilites of a 
counterpane with the record of deaths in the 
parish for a term of sixteen years 

  

  

  

Intercolonial Railway. 
On andafter Monday, 10, June, 1899 Trains 
will run daily Sunday excepted) as follows: 

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOFIN 

Suburban Express for Hampton........ 5.20 
Express for Campbellton, Pugwash, 

Pictou and Halifax....... AEE 7.25 
Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and 

Pictou....... ERR 11.50 
Express for Moncton... .. ..oiveve ve. 16.45 
Suburan Express for Hampton......... 17.40 
xpress Quebec and Montreal ....... 18.10 

Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, 
Halifax and Sydney..... yg 22.30 

A sleeping car will be attached to the 
train leaving St, John at 18 10 o'clock for 
Quebec and Montreal, 

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving St, John at 22 30 for Taro, 

Vestibule Dining aud Sleeping cars on the 
Quebec and Montreal Express. 

  

TRAINS will Arrive at ST. JOHN 

Suburban Expresr for Hampton........ 
Express from Moncton...... Crees dv 

Express trom Halifax........... s.00.17.00 
Express from Halifax, Quebec and 

Montreal. ... ......... cesses -0001910 
Suburban Express for Hampton......21.50 
Accommodation from Pt. du Chene and 

BEONRRMON. ogi toon tots ‘Hnansavns ..1.35 

All trains are run by East rn Standard 
time. Twenty Four vwour netation 

D. PorTINGER 
General Manager, 

Moncton, N. B. June 14 1899,   

Geo. Smith, and Jim Hull of Woodstock, |. 

  
  

The Balance of 

  

  

Hot Weather Goods 

will be sold at reduced prices to make room for 

Heavier Goods which will arrive soon. 

line of Men and Boys’ Suits and furnishings 
A full 

~ 

IN 
by od AEA 
“¥ 

constantly on hand at prices that will sell them 
A special line of Men's unlaundried white shirts 

at 

A. G. BAKER'S 
The Hartland Clothing Store. 

L¥
 

      

Footwear 

The people of Hartland ars fast finding out that at last there 

is a complete Stock of Foot wear iu town. All styles; All 

sizes; all cheap prices. Should we not have what you want 

we will put it on our order book and get it for you. 

TERMS.—«Pay Down”—Produce Taken. 

P. 8.—Greax ovock of Dry Goods just as 
low as we sell and make a living 

  

“CHALTY ** 
Do you ever stop and consider how much money 
you can save oy buying your goods at the Hart. 

  

land Grocery ? 
complete line of groceries at low prices. 

We are in a position to offer a 
Special 

rates on flour, meat, pork, molasses and oil. 
Produce taken in exchange. 

  

The Hartland 

  

Grovery 
D. D. PORTER & SON. 

  

DON'T WEAR 

Cheap Realy made clothing that 

  

fits on you like a shirt en a hand- | 

spike; Be neat and dressy! Get your 

clothes made to order and fit guaran- 

ted, by 

Thompson 
The TAILOR 

At Bath. 
THANE M. JONES 

  

WwW. P. JONES. 

W.P. & T- Ml. JONES, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

OrricE:—Queen Street, - Woodstock, N B, 

All kinds of Law Business transacted,   

CANADIAN ~ 
“DACIFIC KY. 
In effect May 15tk. 1899 

  

GOING UP. 

FR'T RXP. SUB 

Woodstock...... 8 iii Beis 30 

Hartland.......... 9 50.... 12 28.... 4 20 
PO. ono oviisnee]03Benes IRN. i.4 % 00 
Florenceville....10 44.... 12 56.... 5 01 
Bristol...... ee0¢10. 09,0 108.54: B19 

BB crite siesrd]l Iv in -E Res ns 508 

DOWNWARD. 

EXP SUB. PE, 

Balbir 2 53....7 45 ....11 1&P 
BIRO scons ies 308. TT 8] ivestl BB 
Florenceville. ... 3 10....7 50 ....12 056 

CT PR GEN 8 27....8 16 ... 12 54 

Hartland..... $88... B88 iss 1 30 
Woodstock ...... 4 18....9 40 .... 260 

     

    

DR. A.W, CHASES OE 
#_\ CATARRH CURE ... 25c. 

is sent direct to the diseased 
s by the Improved Blow 

eals fhe ulcers, clears the air. | 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and anan Rupes 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
} Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.


